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Holstein or Ayrshire?—Mr.
Cerlyle Again

1 t '°. relHtnre profit, made from a Hoi- This plant is an average speoim,
I stem cow that produced 2 250 lbs. of The wed was sown at the nr,:£v^'LW tsi StAT.z'ttr: z
ÿrfasSS's S?=SS"5H
the month In the Mav 4th issue of fz> Jf'ir expert as I was much inter, 
harm and Dairy Mr H Flollert, of ™ his instructions as puhbsh,,)
Oxford Co., replies and undertakes to '» Farm and Dairv — Alan It f 
disprove mv arguments. As the areu- Smith, Waterloo Co . Ont

NOTE.--The seedling alfalfa plant. 
io"^ l ^*r measured 11 and
12 inches of top resnectivelv—a trnlv 
remarkable growth for 
from the see<l. Mr 
ing been written.

12-inch Alfalfa One Mon h 
From SeedNot One Good 

Point, but Man
Each Wee

Some makers of Cream Separators lay special
on .he ONE STRONG POINT in their mm-hinc, 
losing sight of thfc fact that they have weak points 
and forgetting that no Cream Separator is stronger 
than its weakest part. A Separator that 
is of no particular merit if it is

stress

Vol. XXX..improve my argm 
monta Mr. Roller
so many 
like to hn

turns easy • Hollert uses arc based on 
unfair foundations used by 
Holstein breeders, I would

constantly getting 
A Separator that is easy to wash will 

not long remain in favor if it does
out of order. breeders, I would 

ivilege of makinglike to have the pr 
a further reply.

*he I'l»***. I might explain 
that th« Ho stein cow th-t I mention 
holds both the o"e and the seven 
day milk records for Canada, while 
the Ayrshire heifer I compared with 
her. while a good animal, was no
thing much out of the ordinary, as I 
have other animals in my herd that 
have done better, and which I will 
mention later.

ior one month 
Smith's letter hat i 
on June 12, RJi 1

not get all the 
cream out of the uilk. It 
is not enough that a Sep
arator have ONE good 
point. It must be good 
in EVERY particular.

Plain, Cold Reas

M»y Beetles Very Deet.ucti», I [\ /I A
The June bug», or M.,v berth, I JV1

hnve been unusually common and .W B "ho af,er
tractive on the leaves of fruit, shad, 1 
Old forest trees during the past fes ■ m 
weeks While in Brant County. Ont 
last week one of the editors of Farm 
and Dairy noticed mnnv trees almost 
completely stripped, and careful jn 
veetigatmn revealed the fact, that the 
depredation was the work of the Mat

The Mav beetle, or June hug « jt 
is commonlv culled, is the adult in
fect coming from the white grub «.
■veil-known to farmers and found in 
•'Id sod land. It is in the grub stagp 
that this insect ueu-P- is most 
lous The edult ents but very littl.
■*t night, however It ca»c>e.. j,f.|,| „| 
the leaves with its mandibles, nr 
month narts and then goes through a 
stunt of scratching the leaves with its 
*eet therehv tearing and riddling 
them, destroying t*-e structure of the 
le-ves^ which shortly after fall to the 
ground.

I.ook at the good points
"f the SIMPLEX' LINK- 
BLADE SEPARATOR, 
with the SELF - BALANC
ING BOWL. IT GETS 
ALL THE FAT that 0Mr Bolinrt. after quoting the milk 

s of both animals, states :
"The va'ue of this milk at 90 cts. 

a ewt., about the average price 
nmd at cheese factories, is $11.25 

'for the Ayrshire and $20.25 for 
“the Holstein, a difference of $0.00 
in favor of the latter. To this we 

“must add the value of the whey 
• from the extra 1,000 lhs. of milk 
“It is worth at least 10 ctw. a ewt 
“or 90 cts., making a total of $0.90 

in favor of the Holstein. From 
“this deduct $0 50 for extra feed 
“for the Holstein. and we still have 
“a net profit of $3 40 for the month 
“(over mid above that made by the

Notice what Mr Hollert has c 
He has valued the milk of the two 
animals by weight and not by quality 
This is what Holstein breeders are 
doing all over the country. It gives 
an unfair advantage to Holsteins, and 
is due to the unjust system in vogue 
at so many of our cheese factories, 
where milk is paid for by weight in
stead of by teat to determine its The exceutiv of the Guelph Winter 
value for cheese making purposes. I Fa* m«t nt Giv-lnli recently to eon- 
venture to say that a large im «sure *ider plans for extending the build 
of the so-called popularity of Hoi- mgs. New buildings hack of the old 
steins is due to the follow ing of this and to the sou»h of the G. T. R. track' 
unfair method of paying for milk, was the plan favored. 
f!ülâa( WK°n milv*ie peid.for et °,ur According to the Manitoba crop bul 
S&r». by V*]\ty *"dnolt hv |p,m ,hprp will be 6.390,037 acres of 
wr ight the popularity of the Holsteins grain and hoed crops in the provins 
will show a rapid decline. this year, as compared with 5,596.051

acres in 1910, The area under wheat 
>s estimated at 3.339,072 acres as com
pared with 3 113,002 acres last v-ar 

The Department of Agriculture for 
Saskatchewan is offering eight silver 
medals for competition among the pa
trons of the various government 
creameries in 1911. The medals will 
go to the patrons supplying the great
est number of pounds of butter fat frr 
the six summer months.

Mr. John Hart of Kinisting. Sank 
sends to Farm and Dairy a saint Je of 
spring wheat sown just six week age 
which measures' 16 inches. Mr Hart 
informs us that he has 50 acres of thw
wheat and that the conditions for ■ . “7 ,,IUS.
great crops this year could m t hr irrrs m,lking, twr
more favorable. Mr. Hart speck« of mrrhased recently
Farm and Dairv as the paper be si- d and are givin r 41
K’Lr** f°r ”r“ ,h™ he ■ • **W »WI, too.

be obtained from the milk 
by any process. It is Sell- 
Balancing, and does net 
cause trouble as other 
arators do by the bowl 
getting out of balance. It T. A. Thompp

■ thoi.iughly dissal 
I I was obtaining. 
I rattle were Durt 
I “When, howevt 
I it out I soon cai 
I that more money 
I keeping a special 
I and producing mi 
I w! at milk I couli 
I .md selling the 
I three years to rail 
I I sold him it too 

replace him. Whi 
have .1 special pi 
rome in at two ye 
could sell her mil

is the LIGHTEST RUN- 
NING. It is the SIM
PLEST machine, having 
the fewest parts, and will

“““““ not get out of order like 
the more complicated machines do. It can skim cold 
or hot milk, and WILL NOT CLOG UP. In fact, it 
has ALL the latest features in Cream Separators, many 
of which belong exclusively to the “SIMPLEX” 
machine.

Items of Interest
The Ontario Provincial Winter Fair 

to 15th1 {W*i1 t** hfl,d neoember 11th

That is why our machines arc giving satisfaction 
wherever used. THEY STAND THE TEST OF 
LONG, HARD USE. We GUARANTEE them to 
give satisfaction.

Let us tell you 
Illustrated Booklet.

more about them. Write for 
It is free.

I butter, for as muc 
I I could get for a

■ and at the end of 
I Mill have her left 
I <ihh1 to produce rr 
V if the steer for 
I to come. The 
I 'his light the 
I vinced that I was 
I F 'n.illy, about thr« 
I Purebred Holstein 
I “included that I v 
I '>ry few of them 
I hull.

MFFRRRNT FIOURRS
Let US t ike the foregoing 

and examine them on the only 
basis, vis., quality, not weight. Mr 
Bollert ignored the relative butter 
fat teats of the two animals. The 

ilk of the Ayrshire heifer tested 3.4 
cent., while the milk of the Hol

stein cow tested 3.2 per cent. The 
test of the Ayrshire is below the aver
age for Ayrshire», and that of the 
Holstein r.hove the average for Hoi- 
Hteins in 3C day or yearly tests, where 
the per cent, of butter fat cannot be 
manipulât. 1. as it so frequently is by 
Holstein breeders in seven day tests 
after calving. We will leave a furth- 
••r description of how some of these 
s-ven dav, much-tooted records have 
been made until possibly a later let
ter. and I am sure that the informa
tion will interest the publie. I might 
point out, however, that this differ
ence jn the tests mentioned is equal to 
shout five rents in value for a hun
dred pounds of milk. This 
insignificant to Mr. Belle 
an important matter to 
farmer. This is shown by 
that farmers will rush from 1 
factory to another to gain a d 
vjJX {Continutd on ftagt //)

D. Derbyshire $ Company
Held OSes and Worki: BROCKVII.LE, ONT.

Ij'tlir

Branche*: PETERBOROUGH, OUT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC, t. Q. 
WB want AOBNTs IN a rmw unhrpbrbnntrd districts

Cheesemakers ! 
Buttermakers !

•. K, Canadian 4-Row Sprayer
“Sa v.-n heifers fr

TrTZ.
wheels and no*
Ilea adjustable

narrow rows 
and high and 
low vines.

Vineyard and Tree

Be up-to-date and progressive Ton need 
the latest books In your line. We can 
supply yon. Write ns to-day for catalog | 
and prices and then give ns yonr order I ,ory from 6 

rhr « hi esemaker tol, 
more milkIndigestion may show itself by the 

mav seem failing in flesh, loss of app> tits,
blit it is r->uithness of hair, eeslinees of kin. 

le average *nd becoming black. The last
the fact ron<lition is often Thought to b< the 

one cheese paURe. r*tber than the effect. It i« 
difference t^R^her with the others, but an evi- 
,) Hence of injudicious feeding,—E. F.

Eaton, Oolchester Co., N.8.
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